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If only Hnnta CIrhs would today
ninke Scrnnton the present of a first
class viaduct!

Christmas, 1899.
WHO Incline to look

nt events tnrouRii aarKcnoj
glasses will rnlso on this
day tho question whether

peace on earth and Rood will nmonpr
men exist ns they should In view of the
eighteen centuries of opportunity for
mural advancement which have Inter-
vened since the event occurred which
ChrlHtiuns day commemorates. We can
imagine them pointing in honor to the
South African war; to the hostilities In

the Philippines; to the continued
supremacy on the Hosphorus' banks of
that "Crowned Assassin," tho Turkish
sultan; to the great armaments pre-

vailing lu all l'urnpcan cotintrles; to
the signs of earth -- greed displayed In

connection Uli the disintegration of
China; to the multiplication of Indus-

trial nml commercial combinations
formed expressly for tho spoliation of
the weak; and to the awful crimes of
almost dally occurrence which blacken
the ehtonlcles of our own times; and
ns they point to these blots on the page
thdr conclusion Is enunciated that
civilization 1m a failure.

This conclusion is unfair. There Is
no need to minimize the evil In life In
order to establish that the good pre-

dominates. War wltlAts frightful
havoc nml sacrifice and demoralization
is Indeed In progress nt two places on
the globe; but compared with tho ward
of the past It Is humane, almost Chris-
tianized warfare, In both Instances pre-
liminary to Immense benefits for all
concerned. Tho Mohammedan despot,
it Is tine, keeps his throne at

but year by year the at-
trition of Christian progress is wearing
away his cruelty and delimiting his
power for mischief. Furthermore, the
whole continent of Asia is In the transi-
tion between the old civilization and
the new; and at no point on tho map
is there a permanent retrogression. De-

nial cannot be made as to the great
sums of money tied lip in means and
implements of warfare; but the very
magnitude of the preparation, with in
forewarning of tho costliness of actual
combat, Is a potent, perhaps a con-
trolling. Influence for peace. Nor must
we In this connection forget tho steady
growth of the public opinion which
throughout the civilized nations of tho
world is gradually extinguishing the
belligerent spirit and substituting
therefor tribunals of reason. Even In
the selfishness: exhibited by the powers
which hunger for tho dismemberment
of China there Is a competition pro-
ductive of civil advancement. Upon
this foundation what monuments of
human progress may not In future bo
built? Trusts do, Indeed, display lu
many instances the predatory Instincts
of tho primeval man; but It must not
be overlooked that combinations for
mischief have had no better opportun-
ities or privileges for development than
combinations for good; and If public
opinion Is disposed to give more heed
to the malefactors than to the bene-
factors of our time It Is largely In pur-
suance of a prompting of human na-

ture which has prevailed since the
birth of the race. Similarly as to the
gross crimes of the day; they seem
discouraging because as a rule they
are reported in full; but for every
crime committed and blazoned to the
world there are hundreds of acts tend-
ing to benefit mnnklnd which, being
neither exciting nor sensational, rarely
get Into the papers, and, when they do,
are very rarely seen.

Material for criticism is to be found
in abundance In every direction; if It
were not so evolution would have run
its course and humanity would have
no further reason for Its existence. The
very prevaleneo-o- f criticism, which was
never before so noticeable as It Is to-
day, Is n sign that the standards of
civilized opinion aro advancing; that
what sulllced to satisfy the pulilla
opinion of yesterday does not sufllce
today. Herein we have the chief motive
power behind practical progress. Hut
the mistake which the pessimists make
is In that progress Is limited
to evil channels; they do not give duo

-- heed' to the splendid advances which
are being made along all the lines of
education and philanthropy; they are
oblivious to the rounded significance
of the commemoration which on this
day throughout Christendom Is tend-ln- g

to vitalize tho humanity In Christ's
mission and to express In deeds tho
spirit of His gospel.

Until the unsewcrcd sections of our
"city are properly sewered, epidemics

may b0 expected every little whllo.
.The question of more rewcrs Is fant
becoming .a question of life or death.

The Vice Presidency.
-OH SOME HEASON there np-- I- pears to be an antagonism

. JL . among what might bo called
the regular uloment In New

r York Republican polities to the candl-.dac- y

of, rAcciQttlry Hoot for tho vies- -

presidential nomination. This wa
- shown In the first Instance in the
"candidacy of Lieutenant Oavcrnor

"Woodruff, which quits evidently was
begun with 'the especial purpose of
Bandbatfyinij'ihc; Hqqt boom; nnd tho

reappears In tho
Vo'ln'dttco a. concentration of

. NwvfTjVork' ssntlmont upon
Cornelius Bliss.

.Mr. Root's record In New York poll- -

tics'haH berti that of a man not servile

Uon"; ut tlrr""1 bo has been nut to air- -

Rrosslvo In his endeavor to bring nbout
reforms In the party management.
Hut so far ns we remember, ho never
Jumped the tracts on stile or na-

tional laities nnd his manner ot de-

fending hla convictions luu invariably
been clean nnd respectable, it is easy
to perceive from his tcmluct In thi
war department that Iih Is not a mun
to be easily ' Influenced" In the polltl
cal sense. In fact, nt Washington
those who fall lo git what they want
".it of him call him d. Hut
this very ability to how to tho lino ot
duty undellectcd by personal or po-

litical considerations Is the secret nt
his strength. It Is what the public
service needs nt this tunc In tho war
department nnd It commends tho man
w ho possesses It t) the grf-a- t body of
citizens who iudge sueh matteis im-

partially.
Wa do not fully understand why

Rccrelnry Hoot should caro to be vlci
president. With all possible respect to
that ofllce It Is an office under present
circumstances beneath him. Tho hon
or connected with It Is unsubstantial:
tho opportunities directly connect, u
with It are Inconsiderable. Except so
far as lie could creat" opportunities for
effective service not specifically com-
prehended within the constitutional
limits of the ofllce, our impression Is

that a man of Mr. Hoot's nervou.i
temperament, habituated all his llfo
to hard work In the giappllng with
live problem'", would feel out of place
ns vice president. Mr. Jfobart created
such opportunities until disease forcl
him In halt- - Mr. Hoot undoubtedly
would not remain Idle, yet the work to
be done In the war department during
the next faw years Is quite Important
enough and quite full enough ot large
possibilities In patriotic contribution
to the general welfare to hold out,
one would think, atnctlve Induce-

ments to a man ot Ellbu Hoot's tem-

pi turnout and character. Hence his
ambition for the vice presidency Is

dlffcttlt to comprehend.
However. It he Is really a candld'itA

for the place, the publ't Is to be con-

gratulated; for bv nominating and
electing him It will get by far tho boat
of the bargain.

At this rate the twentieth century
will bo Inaugurated with an Ice
famine. .

At War with the Trusts.
AH OF AN aggressivew character has been de-

clared by two highly en-

terprising and estimable
classes of citizens, tho commercial
travelets and the hotel proprietors, up-

on the trusts. An organization known
ns the Commercial Travelers ajul Ho-

tel Men's Anti-Tru- st league has re-

cently been Incorporated In New York
state under the presidency of Charles
T. Spauldlng. of Huffalo, and with vice
presidents representing every state In

the union, tho purpose of which, as
set forth In a circular Just received, Is

"to bring nbout a more thorough co-

operation In agitating a widespread
anti-tru- st sentiment, and to support,
with our votes, men who make a de-

termined effort to assist commercial
travelers from Maine to California In

a legislative way. To keep traveling
men and hotel men up to date In the ar-

guments favoring the anti-tru- st move-

ment during the npproaching presi-
dential campaign, and to prepare, from
time to time, talkative facts that
should be made prominent, and mall
them to our members and such other
commercial travelers whoso names mil
addresses, corrected up to date, tho
league has, numbering over 50.000. To
prepare petitions to congress nnd give
them the widest circulation for signa-
tures, and demand strong anti-tru- st

legislation; also to the legislatures of
the various states. To attend political
caucuses In whatever party our mem-

bers affiliate, and demand a strong
anti-tru- st plank In their plaitform,
and see that any otllcer nominated
shall be In full sympathy with this
plank." The circular continues: "This
anti-tru- st Issue overshadows all oth-

ers with us. What difference whether
wo have free trade or protective tari-

ff, whether tho outlying Islands of
the sea, proximate or remote, are made
colonies or not. If we aro taken off the
road and deprived of our positions?
Hosolutlons nlone will not sulllee, but
effective laws must be passed and en-

forced. We are going to educate tho
public through our membership to the
great dnngcrs that- menace the indus-
trial Interests of our country."

On personal grounds this campaign
will have widespread sympathy. No
class of men have more friends and
well-wishe- thnn the commercial tra-

velers, and tho hotel men stand next
In the line. Any modification of busi-

ness conditions which would -

ently Injure either would be seriously
regretted on every hand. More than
that, It would represent a financial
hardship ot considerable proportions
to the community In general, for both
the commercial travelers and the hotel
men' are liberal spenders of money
and they do not ns a rule drive Inhu-
man bargulns. That with their wldo
acquaintance and aggresslvo ways
they can prove very Inlluenttal In
shaping party and legislative policy
In regard to trusts goes without say-
ing, especially If, as this organization
shows, they shall go at tho work co-

hesively, in tho existing temper of
public opinion u movement of this kind
needs only to be Judiciously started to
be rapidly successful so far as rallying
around it the support of a majority ot
voters Is concerned. Hoth parties re-

cognize this and both will say In their
platforms all that can bo said In repro-
bation ot trusts. Tho difficult part of
the problem will come later. It will
arise when the attempt Is made to put
Into effective statutes tho general feel-In- s

of tho people. It Is not unlawful
nor can it bo made so to cnmblno one
Industry or enterprise with another.
It Is impossible to prevent tho opera-
tion of natural laws in the business
world and one of these Is tho law if
economy, which stops the employment
of assistants whose services a to no
longer considered necessary. Where
trusts force prices up so as to earn
dishonest profits on Inflated capitaliz-
ation thero Is at once a casu for legal
Intervention; but where as n resultTof
the reduction of competition no other
result appears thnn a reduction of at

y
1899,

Con-
stantinople;

eratlng expenses sufficient to provide
a profit upon tho actual Investment it
Is not easy to see how tho law can
be made to take hold.

The sympathies of the people are en-

tirely with the men who nre put to
loss or suffering by renBon of the now
tendency toward tho elimination ot
competition In business; hut It remains
to be shown how this sympathy can
be turned to practical nccount,

In Ohio a law exist putting on all
Investments by Ohlonns made outside
the state a tax equal to nearly twn
per cent, on nctunl value. Thus tho
Ohio man who buvs government bonds
or any other good security not local
to his state has to pay almost as much
Inlo the stnte treasury for that privil-
ege ns he receives fro'n the security
In Interest. The result Is that well to
do Ohlonns who do not care to per-

mit perjury by making false returns
to tho ta assessor ate thinking of
moving to some other Ktatc. It is a
poor policy to Impose special penalties
on thrift.

Medical examination of school chil-
dren would be a good Idea while this
diphtheria epidemic Is raging: but
next to that, let the physicians ot our
city bo more careful as to when they
permit convalescent patients to return
to school. Carelessness In this respect
can do untold mischief.

Like Senator Quay, Penator Fllnn
has been ncqulttcd of the charge of
misusing public funds. Honors bolna
even, the ImHlo will go on.

General Hoberts certainly had a.

ttlumplml departure toward tho seen
of war. May his home-comin- g' be
equally satisfactory.

In Honor of the
Birth of Savior

Concluded from Pago 3.J

tribute to the memory of the late V.
L.. Moody.

ELM PARK CHHUCIT.
At the Elm Pink church in the morn-

ing a short musical programme of es-

pecial excellence was rendered by Or-

ganist and the church
quartette. At th!:i service the pastor,
llev. Charles M. Olilln, D- - D., preached
the regular Christmas sermon, taking
as his theme "The Angel's Song." Tho
Christmas praise service at this church
In the evening was of a more than
usually elaborate nature and was rend-
ered by thit church quartette, assisted
by a paid choir of thirty voles.

The tlrst portion of this service con-
sisted of a miscellaneous programme
of appropriate selections, including an
exquisitely rendered piano and violin
duo, "Tho Allegro Vivace" from
Mozart's sonata In A, by Messrs. Wld-may- er

nnd Pennington. Tho second
portion of tho service consisted of tho
cantata. "The Story of Hethlehem,"
composed by J. E. West, and which
has been so extremely popular in this
country that It was found extremely
difficult by Mr. Pennington to obtain
sulllclent copies.

There were twelve distinctive parts
to the cantata, which told in song the
story of the birth of Christ. There was
a solo for each of the soloists and sev-
eral splendid choruses, nil of which
were rendered in an excellent manner.
The music had tho gladsome ring and
sound of true Clnlstmas happiness, and
nt times one could fancy ono was be-
ing wafted back through the centuries
to the plains of .ludea on that glorious
first Christmas day of nil.

At the Penn Avenue Haptist church
the pastor, IJev. Kobert F. Y. Pierce,
preached the Christmas sermon in the
morning, taking as his theme "The
Heavenly Anthem," nnd ns his especial
text, "dory to Cod In the highest and
on earth peace, good will toward men."
Rev. Dr. Pierce spoke of the famous
songs of sacred hlstorj the song of
Miriam, the song ot Deborah, the won-
derful songs of King David, the song
of Mary, the song of Zacharlah, tho
father of John the Baptist, and finally
the text sung by the angel choir on
that first Christmas morning, nearly
1000 years ago.

In concluding, the speaker referred
to the open book of life mentioned In
the fifth chapter of Revelations, and
said It should be everyone's desire to
have his or her nnme written on the
pages of this book and have the angels
sing for them.

The musical portion of the services
at this church were also very elabor-
ate and were rendered by tho large
choir of thirty voices, under the direc-
tion of Professor Haydn Evans. Sev-
eral soprano solos rendered by Mrs.
Hrundage were especially excellent, as
was also an anthem. "For Unto Us a
Child Is Horn," by Handel.

The Christmas gift service which was
to have ienylield In the afternoon at
this church was postponed until next
Sunday afternoon. Tomorrow after-
noon the primary department of tho
Surday school will conduct their
Christmas exercises nnd In the even-
ing the Hible class will hold theirs. At
the latter service llev. Dr. Pierce will
deliver nu illustrated lecture on "The
Life of Christ."

CHRISTMAS AT ST. LUKE'S.
There was nothing of a distinctive

Christmas character connected with
tho services nt St. Luke's yesterday.
excepting tho announcements. They,
Indeed, hud a decided Christmas flavor.

This morning there will be three
celebrations of the holy communion,
at C. 8 nnd 10.30 o'clock, tho Inst ser-
vice being accompanied by the sing-
ing of the communion ofllco by a eh.ni-e- el

choir of thirty men and boys. Titer
will also be a Christmas sermon by
the rector. Rev. Rogers Israel.

Tomorrow St. Stephen's day will be
observed with a celebration ot the
holy communion and sermon at 10

o'clock a in.. In the evening a sup-
per and Christmas tree will be given
in the industrial school In the pi Ish
house by n member of tho congiega-tlo- n

to a number of children.
The festival of St. John the Evan-

gelist will bo observed Wednesday
morning with holy communion and
sermon at 10 o'clock. On Wcdnesduv
evening the Wesleynn Oles club, un-
der the auspices of tho Guild of St.
Hilda, will gls'o an entertainment In
tho parish house. Tho club will be
afterwards entertained by tho mem-
bers of tho guild at the Scranton Hlcy-cl- e

house.
Thursday, when occurs tho festival

of tho Holy Innocents, there will bo
holy communion and sermon at 10
o'clock nnd In the evening nt 7.30
o'clock thero will be a children's chor-
al service, followed by Christmas tree
exercises and an exhibition of storcop-tl'-o- n

iicturcs of the nativity.

The annual special service tor deaf
mutes of tho parish and city In gen-
eral will take place Friday evening nt
7.00. It will bo conducted by Rev. J.
M. Koehler, of Philadelphia, tho noted
deaf mute preacher nnd president of
tho Deaf Mute Association of Penn-
sylvania.

Next Sunday Hlshop Wells, of Spo-
kane, will deliver tho morning ser-
mon, Rector Israel having accepted nn
Invitation to preach on that day at the
Church of the Ascension, Unltlmore,
Md., where a scries of sermons by In-

vited preachers was Inaugurated yes-
terday.

During tho latter part of last week
half a hundred families were supplied
with provisions for a bountiful Christ-
mas dinner by St. Luke's congregation
through the Woman's Guild. It was,
ns Is annually the aim of tho guild, tJ
see to it that no deserving poor family
In tho city or Its suburbs should want
for a Christmas dinner. If the nmbl-Ho- n

was not attained it was not the
fault of the members of the guild,

AT ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.
A sermon was to have

been preached at St. Peter's cathedral
yesterday morning at the 10.30 o'clock
high mass, but owing to the assigned
preacher, Rev. D. J. MncGoldrlck, be-
ing Incapacitated by a severe and sud-
den attack of neuralgia, a sermon on
the gospel of the day by Rev. .1. J.
Loughran, celebrant ol the mass, was
substituted.

The Christmas sermon y will
be preached by rtev. Father Lough- -
ran at the 10.30 o'clock mass, which
will be a pontifical high mass, with
Rt. Rev. Hlshop Hoban ns celebrant.
The music will be ot an elaborate
character. It will be rendered by an
augmented choir accompanied by
Tiauer's orchestra of twenty pieces.
There wll also be masses at 5, 0, 7, S

and 0 o'clock.
All the Catholic churches will have

special services with elaborate music.
At St. Patrick's church Olyphant, the
sermon will be preached by one nt
the noted pulpiteers ot Canada, Rev.
Father McCallen. of the Society of
St. Sulplce, of Montreal.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.
At the Evnngellcal Lutheran Church

of Holy Trinity yestculay the edifice
was handsomely decorated. Plants
were In plentiful evidence, and from
tho pulpit extended several large fes-

toons of green, handsomely draping tho
place.

The choir, under tli" direction of
the chorister, E. Prothcroe, discoursed
the music In magnificent style, and
Rev. O. E. Spleker's two sermons
were both of them magnificent effort.?.
At tho morning service he spoke on
the "Preaching of John," whllo in thu
evening his theme was the "Source ot
Christmas Joy."

This morning at 6 o'clock a matin
service Is to bo celebrated, nt which
the following programs e will be given;
Venlte Exultemus, Te Deum Lauda-mu- s,

sermon and morning prayer.
Rev. Mr. Spleker will address the con-
gregation on the subject of the "Birth
of Christ."

At 7:30 o'clock thU evening, tha
Sunday school of ths church will
commemorate the Holy Festival, un-

der the direction of Superintendent R.
H. Rrader and Miss Lydir. Garagan,
organist. The programme follows:
Anthem Choir
Pt-al- .'...' Pastor and school
Invocation.
Singing, "Message of the Bells"... School
Exercise Hy seven girls.
Singing, "Sing Alleluia" School
Recitation Wllhcmlnla Bernhardt
Singing, "Message of Christmas Time"

Sc'tool
Exercise By eight boys. ,

Singing, "Welcomj Happy Chrittmas"
School

Exercise end song
Grace Brown and night girls.

Singing, "Awake, O Slumbering Hope,"
i hool

Recitation niejla Fenr.ft
Singing, "Ring Out Vo Merry Bolls."

Schoo'.
Distribution of Tlfn.
Singing, "Hear the Angels Singing,"
Exercise Thirty girls and boys.
Singing, "Sleep. Holy Babo ' Schul
Address and offerings.
Singing, "Tho Glad Bells" School
Doxology and benediction.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune docs not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions here expressed.

Mr. Oliver Strikes Back.
Editor of Tho Tribune

Sir: With respect to the allegations
contained In a Sunday paper of today, I
desire to say that I Invito a most scru-
tinizing Investigation Into tho methods I
employed In comparison with thoso em-

ployed by Mr. Horatio T. Fellows, in tho
recent canvass for the olflce of select
council In tho Fifteenth ward. Personal-
ly, I do not know that ono of the colored
citizens voted at tho primary, but am
Informed by tho vlgllants that not more
than six of theso peoplo attempted to
vote, and that Hon. John H. Fellows was
In tho booth at tho time, evidently in tho
Interest of his brother.

Many other misstatements wcro mado
concerning me during tho recent canvass,
and I also Invito thoso Interested to ob-

tain Information and mako a comparison
of my record with that of my late op-

ponent, personally, as n councilman, or
ns a member ot tho board of revision and
appeal. Joseph Oliver.

Scranton, Dec. 21, 1SD9.

TOLD BY THE ItARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Aatrolabo Cast: 12.01 a. m., for Monday,
Dec. iZ, 1SW.

g &
A child born on this duy will not care

whether It Is a whtto or green Christmas.
The cotton-battin- g Santa Clous will

have his Innings tonight.
Of courso thero will be peaco on earth

In localities whero the youngest member
of tho family has been remembered with
a "drum."

The man who spends too much time
watching his enemies. Is liable to let
business get out of sight.

Tho pen Is mightier than tho sword;
but n pull discounts both.

Tlmo never waits for a slow watch.

AJacchus' Advice.
Do not brood over lo3t opportunities.

They may have been tho causo of making
you a defaulter.

LMther Keller
LINE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Vard and Offlos

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

lercerean
Conn
Na 13 Wyiig Avenue.

Our Thirty-fourt- h Year.

A GRAND

Christma
Display

BARGAINS IN- - 1VEHYTHING.

Fine Diamoinids9
Rich Jewelry,

Stoee RtagSc

Watches of tfye reliable sort from $2.50
to $ 50. 00. Sterling Silver Wares, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Clocks, Etc. Our prices are
at the bottom. Our guarantee is perfect.

Hill & Connell's

Christmas
PiuirnStMre

The largest stock to select
from of

Writing Desks. Lounges.
Dressing Tables. Work Tables.
Toilet Tables. Kasy Chairs.
Chcval Glasses. Gilt Chairs.
Tarlor Cabiucts. Inlaid Chairs.
Music Cabinets. Rockers.
Curio Cabinets. Shaving Stands.
Hook Cases. Pedestals.
Waste Baskets. Jardinieres.

And novelties in

PICTURES.
All marked in plain figures. A

fine selection for early callers.

HMl & Coenelll
121 N. Washington Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Heat 5 ng
Stoves,
Ranges,

Fimr maces,
PlMmratoiiHig

aed
TSolno

GUNSTEE k FORSYTH,

7 PENN AVENUE.

The Hyot &

Gooiniell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Avenue

IS YOUR
HOUSB VACANT?
IV SO,
THY "FOH KENT" AD.
IN THE TltllJUNE.
ONE CENT WOHD.

k h
.Up Silversmltfc

o o o
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Y - O't'fll

AT THOS. KELLY'5
FURNITURE STORES

3 Franklin Avenue.

Never before have wo been ablo to offer
such u variety of goods in our lines suit-
able for presents. Latest designs,

finish, newest coveting In parlor
goods. Fancy rockers and endless variety
of other goods at lowest prices. Cash
or credit, at

THOS. KELLY'S STORES
131 and 133 Franklin Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ueucrul Agent for tUj Wyomlaj

Diitnei i?

iiraiTPS
POMJER.

Allulng. IllasttnaSportlnc. SmoKeltn
oucl Ilia Kepuuin Uueiulcu.

Co npuuy't

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tatety Knw Cap unit tixplolsri.

Hooui lot Uoimelt llalUuij.
ticrauCia.

AUUNUIfcM
THOS. FORD, ... Plttaton.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllkcs-Barr- e

444 mS

yt Try o

iiAMiUJLU I &

A
G neral
a amSaw

Up
Of all goods bought
for Christmas and
New Years giving
will take effect

Tills
Week

And if your list of
purchases for New
Year's Gifts is not
yet completed, we

will help you to do

so by offering you

Very
Special

lodmicemeetSc
5110 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

Holiday
Goods

At Reduced Prices.

We have the following:

Calendars,
Booklets, Bibles,
Prayer Books.
Gold Pens,
Gold Ink Stands,
Leather Card Cases,
Fountain Pens.
Music Rolls, Pictures,
Pocketbooks, Traveling
Cases, Bill Books, Opera
Bags.

Reynolds Bros
Office Supplies Our Specialty.

339 Wyoming Ave
HOTEL JEUMYN.
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The following story of the n teller in the Fourth Street National Bank
of Philadelphia urguci well for Ripans Tabules :

" My position as paying teller," &ayi he. " is a very arduous one (this being one
of the largest banks in the Union). I must have accuracy and steadiness of both hand
and brain. On Fridays, and .Saturdays especially, vthen checks arc pouring in in
almost unlimited numbers, I must be both quick and accurate. A clear brain is
requisite. Many a Friday, after standing to long, counting out money all th time, I
luvc gone home with a g pain nnd a dizziness that would unfit me for any
more work, but I find that a Ripans Tabule taken after supper relieves me quickly,
nnd after a refreshing sleep I get up the next day as strong as ever and ready for the
duty that is before me. Although I have been a paying teller for "over ten yean
I have made but few mistakes, and I attribute my habitual accuracy to the occasional
use of Ripans Tabules. They arc superb for the severest sort of headaches and I
prize them above all nerve tonics. I heartily recommend Ripans Tabules to all
suffering from headaches, nervous prostration and dizziness. A single one brings
immediate benefit and ease."
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